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«<* PRICES THE VERY LOWEST. -s*

NEWS NUGGETS PICKED UP WEST 
OF THE SIERRAS.

Thieves Torture a Miner—Burned His 
Barn Getting Ilid of Spiders—Stockton 
Children Chasing Bugs—Knox a Popu
list Candidate—Sonoma County Crops. 

R. L. Pe erson’s hop house near Santa 
The loss is

Offer Buyers Hxcoptionady Good Values

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 24, 1894.

ADVERTISING ano job work.
Advertisements will be inserted in Times 

at the following rat<*s
Ten lines, one insertion................................. >2 50
*. “ each subsequent inseition........... 1 00
•»Legal advert isenients inserted reasonably.

A fair reduction from the above raxes made 
to yearly and time advertisers.

THE TIMES JOB OFFICE 
is more complete by far than any other office 
a Soutuern Oregon, and compares iavoratdy 
with any in the State. Job Printing of every 
imaginable descriptiondone at San Francisco 
rate«, and in a prompt and first -class and sat
in! actor 5’ manner

WM. M. COLVIC, 
athuknby and COUNSELOR AT Law 

./«rlcxenr lite, Oregon.

Will practice In all courts of the state.
Offieu In the Couit House.

OUR FALL STOCK IS NOW OPEN

Men’s Suits, complete, from $5.00 to $20.00
Cash or Goods paid for all kinds of Farm Produce.

Soliciting your patronage and guaranteeing satisfaction, I am 
liespectiully. J. NUNAN, Jacksonville.
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Teazledown Outings,
New Oingliam».

New Prints and Sateens

( ALL AND INSPECT OU It STOClt

vVe Carry a Kull Line of Groceries which 
Coming in Fresh Every Week.

CRONEMILLER LOVE
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

A MIRACLE IN OREGON.
Interesting Items Picked Out from the 

Daily Dispatches.
The conference proposed by Mexico 

on the silver question between the 
American and Asiatic powers has been 
delayed by the Chinese-Japanese war.

The custom of publishing the list of 
unclaimed letters has been abandoned 
by the postoffice department. The list 
will be bulletined at the postoffices.

Ex-Secretary of War Elkins expects to 
become a candidate for the United 
States senate in case the next West Vir
ginia legislature is Republican. He 
thinks there will be a ¡»litical revolu
tion in his state.

The cruiser New York is in the dry 
dock at the Brooklyn navy yard and 
cannot get out until there is such a high 
tide as there was when she went in some 
time ago.

Spain wishes to effect a reciprocity 
treaty with the United States to apply 
on commerce between Cuba and Porto 
Rico and this country.

Two 15-in ch guns ordered for the har
bor battery at San Francisco are fin
ished and ready for shipment.

A. E. Redstone, who distinguished 
himself as an agitator in behalf of 
Coxey and the Army of the Common
weal, lias left for his home in Sonoma 
county, Cal.. and he declares that next 
year he will head a commonweal of his 
own from the Golden Gate to the na
tional capital, and demand the passage 
of the free coinage act and the various 
schemes advocated by Coxey. He ap
pears to be envious of the fame achieved 
by the Ohio “general.”

Mr. O’Rourke, supervising architect 
of the treasury department, has resigned 
as requested by Secretary Carlisle.

Examination of the tariff law dis
closes the fact that it contains no pro
vision for a duty upon imported fruits 
preserved in brandy or other spirits. 
The omission was not discovered until 
au application was received at the treas
ury department from a large importer 
of such things for information as to 
their classification under the present 
tariff laws. Under the McKinley law 
“ fruits preserved in spirits ” were sub
ject to a duty of 35 per cent ad valorem, 
it is probable that the department will 
decide that the best thing to do is to as
sess the duty on the spirits and fruits 
separately according to the rate pro
vided for each iu the tariff act. In this 
case the duty will be higher than it was 
under the old law.

Solicitor of the Treasury Reeve has 
given an opinion that the tariff law 
went into operation on Aug. 28, the date 
on which the bill became a law, not 
Aug. 1, the date mentioned in the enact
ing clause. .

Colonel Breckinridge has been de
feated for congressional nomination by 
W. C. Owens after the most exciting 
moral political fight ever conducted in 
Kentucky. The women led the contest 
against Breckinridge with prayers and 
committee organizations, and it is said 
that their influence was instrumental in 
the congressman’s retirement. Both 
sides were thoroughly organized and 
much bitter feeling was manifested, but 
there were only a few fatal encounters. 
Breckinridge says he will support his 
successful opponent and will probably 
practice law in Lexington. His friend« 
claim that his retirement will be brief 
and that his past experience will make 
his ascent rapid. Breckinridge men are 
talking of contesting Owens' nomina
tion, and the Owens faction says that if 
Breckinridge is nominated they will 
to« aim ’»ore the Keimniiean ticket.

WONDERFUL MANNER IN WHIOH A 
MAN WAS OURED OF PARALYSIS.

A Case that almost Surpasses the Mir
acles of Old.

Upon ¡th« Calapooia river, at the «use of 
the Cascade Rang«, iu the town of Holly, 
Linn Co., Oregon, lives W. H. Henderson, a 
mau with an interesting history. It is most 
Interesting as told by himself to a reporter.

“My native place is Brookville, Canada ” 
said Mr. Henderson, “where I have always 
made my home up to 188: t, with the excep
tion of a few years that I was a resident of 
Oswego, N. Y., New York city •»« Chicago. 
In 1885 I came to Oregon. I am a carpenter 
by trade, and In the summer of 1888 was 
workiug at Corvallis, county-seat of Bern on 
Co., Oregon. I did not feel well all summer; 
my knees, elbows and shoulders ached so 
badly that I concluded to go home the last . 
of August. One day, after reaching home, 
tny wife was lending the horses by the bouse 
and tailed me to look at them. While look
ing at the horses I felt tny knees getting 
weak I went Into the house and tell on tbs 
floor. When I came to my senses I was on 
the lounge and my wire was crying. John 
McDaniels, our nearest neighbor, was there, 
^recovered somewhat during the day, and 
in the evening I walked to my bed. That 
night about ten o'clock I had another stroke 
of paralysis. The tortnre I went through 
is too horrible for inc tn describe. I was 
helpless. Thu neighbors came In. Dr. H«n- 
jey. of Brownsville, was sent for. and I 
made my will, bur conld not sign ft an It was 
legible. The back of my neck swelled up; 
Dr. Henray had tb«m put mustard plasters 
on my neck and down my back and down 
the side of mv right leg. and on the bottom 
of mv feet. The skfnloame off *he bottom of 
my right foot. I was covered with sores 
from head to foot. If I had to be lifted up 
in bed it took two or three men to do It. 
There was a gathering In my left ear and it 
broke and discharged matter twice. My 
wife bad to move my legs when they wore 
moved. I had wat ¡hers at night for week .. 
Mr. Mfcbaol Baragon, owner of the lumber 
mills on Hamilton creek, was one of them. 
His post-office address 1« Lebanon. Idnn Co.. 
Oregon. Mr. Wm. White, head sawyer for 
th« same, and Mr. James N. Rice, ex-mem- 
b -r of th° legislature of Oregon Weeks went 
by and -jonth*. and I lay in b«d helpless. 
W hen my b«d was changed another bed had 
to be brought alongside and I was slid across 
on to it. I do not remember sleeping a 
wink for months. Th«v tied a galvanic 
battery for montbs. but it gave mono relief. 
I had them write to Dr. Mosier, specialist. 
Grand str««*, N«w York, stating niv cos«. 
He wrote be could not helri m«. after which 
I concluded I must die. I bad given up «IL 
In reading my eastern paper.« I “aw the 
miracles that a medicine called Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills <vere performing, but that itself 
would not have Induced me to try them, 
had I not seen the name of Mr. G T. Ful
ford, of Brockville, Ont., connected with 
them. That gave me hop«. I had known 
him from a little boy, and I knew that money 
could not induce him to deceive his fellow 
man I wrote Mr. Fulford to send mesom« 
Pink Pills, and before 1 had used the first 
lot I ntticetTrair TT«provement. ' 1 sent for 
more and iu llttl« time I win on my crutches 
and walking around the bouse. The last 
boxes that I got, are doing the busineM. 
The pains left my head six weeks ago, and 
it is now as clear as a bell. Tbs swelling 
on mv neck is gone, and my right ankle is 
mveh better. I get around without any as
sistance, and am heavier than ever I was in 
my life. There are a hundred people about 
here who will testify to my sickness and 
cure if anv doubt it.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are not a patent 
medioine In 'he sans« the name implies 
They were first compounded as a prescrip
tion, and used in general practice by an emi
nent physician. 8o great was their offlciujy 
that it was deemed wise to place them with
in the roach of all. They are now manu
factured by the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company, Schenectady. N. Y.. and at Brook
ville, Ont., and are sold in boxes I never In 
loose form by the dozen or hundred, and the 
public are cautioned against numerous I «il
lation“ sold in this shape) at 5o ceuls a box 
or six tor $2.50, and may be had of all drug
gists or direct by mail from Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine 0o., from either address. Th 
prioe at which these pills are sold makes r 
course ot treatment. Inexpensive aa com
pared with other medical treatment.
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I Rosa was burned recently.
' fibout $8,000.

Since the oil strike at Los Angeles last 
week everybody is talking oil and figur
ing on liow to get in the procession.

Thompson and Martin, who turned 
state’s evidence in the case of the Carlin 
(Nev.) strikers, have confessed that they 
let bridges on fire and put dynamite on 
the track.

A new company is to run the Bear 
Valley reservoirs. New dams will be 
erected and water enough to irrigate 
every foot of unoccupied land in San 
Bernardino and Perris valley« will be 
provided for.

A big celebration was held under the 
auspices of the Sonoma, Marin and To
males Swiss clubs at «Petaluma Sept.. 20, 
it being the five hundred and eighty- 
sixth anniversary of Switzerland’s inde
pendence. The city was in holiday 
attire.

John Randolph, a miner near Helena, 
Mont., was tortured by two masked men 
who wished to secure his supposed hid
den money. His feet, legs and hands 
were terribly burned with a hot poker. 
The robbers did not secure anything of 
value.

Harry Knox, leader of the American 
Railway Union at Sacramento during 
the big strike, has been nominated for 
sheriff of Yolo county by the Populists.

The Republican state convention of 
Washington at Spokane made the fol- 

. lowing nominations: For congressman, 
W. H. Doolittle of Tacoma (renomi
nated) for Western Washington; S. C. 
Hyde of Spokane for Eastern Washing
ton; supreme judges, M. J. Gordon of 
Olympia, R. O. Dunbar of Klickitat.

Jefferson G. James has been nomi- 
, nated for mayor of San Francisco by the 
i Democrats.

The necessary petition to get the Peo
ple’s party nominees in Nevada on the 
ballot has been filed with the secretary 
of state.

Santa Rosa is making i>reparations to 
welcome the Odd Fellows who meet at 
that place in state encampment begin
ning Oct. J7. >

Victoria sealing schooners are return
ing to winter quarters in fleets. Good 
catches are reported.

Nellie Clark, accused at Sacramento 
of stealing |8,000 from Gustaf Braman 
in a house of ill repute; was acqiTitTed?’ 
Braman is a fakir who represented him
self to be a wealthy Russian.

The miners in the Osborn mine at 
Grass Valley strnck against the regula
tions made by Superintendent Schnabel 
regarding the hoqrs of work and Schna
bel was ordered to leave camp. The dif
ficulty was amicably settled and the 
superinten lent is again in charge and 
all the men are- at work.

One day last week a young man at 
Rosedale, Kern county, ran across a 
very large nest of black spiders in a 
barn, and tliinlang that the best way to 
get rid of them-was to burn them, set 
fire to the nest, .but not only the nest 
but also the barn and six tons of alfalfa 
hay went up in smoke.

The trial of the first of the cases 
against C. T. Buchanan and Thomas 
Gallagher, two of the most important 
of the A. R. U. strikers, charged with 
having conspired, and in pursuance of 
such conspiracy, obstructed the passage 
of the United States mails on the South
ern Pacific railroad in June last, was 
continued before Judge Ross in the 
United States district court at Los An
geles the other day.

The Stockion Mail says that the chil
dren are crazy after bugs, and for three 
weeks they have not received a reading 
lesson. The children when out of doors 
roam around catching bugs and then 
take them to school and dissect them. 
The teachers of Stockton, adds the Mail, 
have carried the study of entomology 
too far. to the exclusion of oilier studies 
more useful to the pupils in ordinary 
life.

Hop picking and fruit packing in So
noma county, after a most successful 

j run, is finishing up. The crops are much 
I larger than last season and a greater 
i number of hands have been employed, 
j Over 4,000 persons have worked in the 
j hop yards alone, while probably a. fourth 
1 of that number have been employed in 
‘ fruit packing in Santa Rosa and vicin- 
j ity. Most of the laborers are residents 
1 of that neighborhood or county, and 
' fully $250,0(X) ha« been distributed in 

? wages among them during the last 3<> 
i days, the extent of the season. The 

! closing of the canneries and packing 
> houses doe® not mean that the fruit 

Financial. Insurance Airente' season is over, as the dryers have con- 
. - . siderable work to do yet, and in fact in

some portions of the county they are 
just commencing to use up the great 
crop.

The students at Berkeley and Stan
ford universities are practicing for posi
tions in the football teams.

Within a few weeks reports of gland
ers, Texas, fever and lump jaw have fre
quently come»to Veterinary Officer Gra
ham at Fresno, and these diseaites seem 
to tlireaten great loss unless promptly 
dealt with. Dr. Graham has visited 
different parts of the county and killed 
several animals suffering from one of 
these diseases. Within a few days five 
cows belonging to James Say, who lives 
6even miles north of Selma, have died 
from Texas fever, and there are other 
cases near by. J. Frasier of Selma has 

‘ lost four mules. At one dairy 15 cows 
: died recent^', and there is danger that 

The undersigned ha ye formed a'¡others have been affected. At Pickle & 
i Gibbons’ dairy, seven mile« southeast of 

CJeneTa! fiaiiking Business in all its branches i Fresno, 19 cows have died of Texas 
tn .1 .. ks.,n> ille. Ore»rr''.- OMee at the old f y The diseases <eem to have come stand <>r Bet-ku an’s Banking Bouse, N.W.cor- lue 'useases seem to nave come

BERKMAN. 
TUGS. G. REAMB8.

MISCELLANEOUS

SILAS J. DAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATI AGENT !
Abstracts Made of Titles to 

Lands.
LECAL DOCUMENTS

Of al! kinds drawn up, especially pertaining 
to tlic settlement, of estates.

Collet tor of Accounts Prompt lìcinittancr»,
NtOfrEY LOANED.

Investment securities a specialty. Jackson 
County Scrip bought and sold.

I have a complete set of maps of ail survey
ed lands in this county, and receive Abstracts 
monthly from Roseburtr and the State Land 
Department at Salem of all new entries made 
lam thus prepared to make out homestead 
papers and can save to parties the expense o , 
a trip to the Roseburg land office.

una

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SOUTHERN OREGON
I

Z have a Number of If'inr burins 
other ft Arable property in >;«.«/ 

'Hitndh for sale.

«'“Prompt reply made to all letters. 
Charges in accordance witn the times.

Refers, by permission, t-Q Hon. H. K. Hanna, 
Judge of 1st Judicial District, uud to any 
business house in Jacksonville.

SILAS J. DAY’.

i

P. P. PRIM A SO
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

. efcsoHvltle, Oref«H.

Will practice In all Oourts of the Mate. Office 
in the Court House, second door on the right 
of entrane«.

Liwitul R. WubBtvr. Austin 3. Hammond.

WEBSTER A HAMMOND, 
aYTOHN K Y3.AT-LA W,

....................................................................... Oregon.

J. R. NEIL,
ATTORNEY and COÜN8KLOR AT 1AW.

J fc*6nviUrt Or

Will practice hi ill court» of the SI Mt e. Ofllee 
In the Court House, laut door on left os en
trance.

It yourself or friends wish to be cured 
of Liquor, Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Co
caine or Tobacco habits, seek only the Genu
ine Keeley Treatment, which is the only safe, 
reliable and permanent cure in existence. 
Genuine Keeley Institutes, with most favorable 

surroundings, atForest Grove d tabor», Oregon.
Address or write for particulars. Corn *p< ndi lit ■■ t<.licit! d

Capital Stock, - $50,000.00.

Receive deposits subject to chert or 
certificate payable on deniÿjcd-

Sell sight drafts on A'eir fork, San 
Francisco and Portland-

Telegraphic transie. i sold on all points 
in the fruited States-

Special attention given to Collections and 
general business of our customers re-

E. KIRCHCESSNER, M. 0.,
PHYSICIAN AND 8VKGKON, 

Bedford, Onwon.
v'tUea at residence, south casi ot>rne< C and 

«Hi Hl reels.

O. F. DEMOREST
HRSIDKNT DBNTIST.

Bedford. Orrgos.

DR. CKO. O'B. DE BAR
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Office end rvaldeuce on California Street. 

Call« it*rA“d omniptly dar or ntirht

IB UI?00
S. F. CASS, j. p. TUFFS.

President. V ¡ce President •
R. A. Booth. C uw.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

Fint-claae Business an«' Normal School 
for both Sexes.

I

*
■

Particulars and Specimens
Penmanship, address

DR. J. B. WAIT.
PHYSICIAN AND 8 U KGKON,

Brilfiirit, Or.ana.

OMre ou Main street, In t’hllders’ Building. 
Calia oromplly attended to day or nitri».

DR. E. P CEARY
SHY 8,1 Cl AN AND 8 URO KUN. 

Bedford, orrfos.

Off««- in Opera House. Residence oppo
site Presbyterian church.

MANHOOD REST9REDSS 
lion of a famous French physician, will quickb’ cu;e you of all i ■ 
vous or d:si-ases of uie generative organa, Ruch I/M;t iiarihi iN).. 
Insomnia. PainsiL theBacU,Semii.iu N^rv <i-.b Drbnh -.
Pimples vntitnoss to Marry, Exhausting Dr tins, Varirorelu ail} 
Constipation. It Ftop« ali losses* by day or night. Prevents onick- 
pfss of diacharg^, which if notcht'oked »eiute to Sperrnntorrbreii an t 

BEFORr AMn ArrrQ al! the horror« of Im potency. 4’B7i*E»KMKcleaDsirtith21iver, tnc- Bs.rvnc. and ariLrt kidneysand the nrinary organa of all impuritiec.
CD P1DKN K strengthens and restores small weak organs.
The reaaon sufferers are not cured by Doctor» is bet ause ninety per cent troubled with 

ProatmtitlA. CUPTDENE is theonly known remedy to cure without an op« t ition. fiOUOiesdiDoni-. 
ala A written guanuitee given and money returned if six boxes de es not exTect a peuuauentcure 
|L00a box. six for |5.oo, by mail. Send for fkkkcircular and testimonials»

▲ddreas DA VoJL Ji SDICIN E CO., A’. O. Dox ‘AffG, San Fraucbco, Cai. Jbr Sale by

Sold at City Drug Store. Jacksonville

W. L. Douclas
CUAF IS THE BEST.

QO W n Vfa NCSQUEAKING.
»5. CORDOVAN,

FRENCH4EKAMEUEDCALE 
*4.*3.5-“FlHECmimR01
♦ 3.5® P0LICE.3 SOLES. 

I $2y>2-W0nKiN6MEN?
I EXTRA FINE.

$2.*!.^5?0Yi'SCHML5HQES. 
•LADIES*

SENO FJR CATALOGUE 
WL'DOUGLAri, 

BROCKTON, MAU3. 
Yon can save money by »urcbaatu« W. L-

Douglaa Shoe*,
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of 

advertised shoe» in the world, and guarantee 
the value by stamping the ar me and price on 
the bottom, which protects ; ou against higlx 
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes 
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and 
wearing qualities. We have them sold every
where at lower prices for the value given than, 
eny other make. Take no srhstitute. If your 
dealer cannot supply you, w> can. Sold by

Dealer, whose name will shortly 
appear. Agents wanted. Apply at 
once.

A. N. 8OLJS8.
Notary Publie.

W. H, PARKER, 
Attorney-at- Law.

PARKER & SOLISS

DR. K. B. PICKEL
PHYSICIAN AND 8 I! KU Í ON,

I

AS HE WAS.

It cared and

I AM NOW A

MAN!
Obi«««. Oct 5,189S.I was troublud with emissiuns 

ruid varicocaie. and had been 
«•¿.ualiy weak for seven years. 
Vuriu*: the last four years I 
tried evary remedy that was sold 
and »ot no r*>;ief for any of my 
IroaMea until I took CM THOS—It 
rvstarre Me nud 1 un now a wan.”

will send yott the mar
velous French preparation 
CALTHOS free, by sealed 
mail and a legal guarantee 
that Calthos will

STOP *nd

RESTORE^, i,_
Useit  ̂pay if satisfied.

I
i

SeHnrd. Orason.
Calla proto ut I y «"ended to day or n irht. 

Otti.«on “th strwvt.

OR. J. W. ODCERS.
D K N T I 8 T.

Medford, Oregon.
Hu permanently located in Medlord tor th« 

praouce of dentistry. From a continued 
pi act IC« of over fourteen years 1 am pre
pared to suaraniuv entire satisfaction.

Office over »loser’s drug-store.

OR. W. 3. JONES,
PHYS CIAN AND SU KG KUN.

Jfrrf/srd.

Ufllee la Hamlin'* Uloik. up-stair«.

I
I luÄÄSÄÄacyiÄs-baw»! I LJ
g_AddrmvON MOHL CO., Sole American Agents, Cincinnati, O.

JACKSONVILLE, OCN.
Real-estate, 1________ —------- ,

and Inventin' nt Brokers. General Convey- 
nncero and Searchers of Records. 'Titles to 
land examined MONEY loaned on best se
curity at best rates Real-estate bought and 
sold on commission. Special attention de
voted to collections and remittances prompt
ly made. Moderate rates. iraiu< diate action, 
quick reports and prompt returns. Deposi
tions taken.

ESTATES SETTLED AND RENTS COL
LECTED.

Commercial I'tigation. mercantile collec
tions atm matters in probate given special 
attention and economical management guar
anteed. Correspondence solicited,

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

I:

MANHOOD RESTORES?
ness.alldralnsaud lo;.of ,..,-«er.n GeiH-nu.veOri^VoTe ther“kx«u45 
by overeiert'.on. youtbriit errors excessive me or tob»-iGwi«m Si , ulants. which lead to Infirmity. Consumption or Inunntty^CMfTe Carried hi 
vest pocket. »1 per box.« for »5. by mall prepaid. W|m«s 
«tve a written «naraatee to rare ar refWatf ui L
druggists. Ask tor it. take no other. Write lor free M« i, o’/r »iär G.fi in plain wrapper. Address »1« VAI *XZD CO.?«?* c uicli'u

‘‘‘»r sal* m Jacksonville,Ore., by J. W. ROBINSON’S CiTY DRUG

Legal Blanks

BANKING HOUSE,
i ¿Harrt stfftvft t»» t , r>J^K

JACKSONVILLE. OR.

I _ ..

Latest and Best Forms 
at City Prices.

TIMES PR1N TIN COÍ
! "ut Cali furiti» and 'Fin

’ fever. __________________
| from Bakersfield find the country south 

uf Fresno epunty, and are spreading

Vicious Acts of Lawbreaken and Losses 
by Fire and Accident*.

A freight train was ditched near Ham
mond, Wis., tn a recent morning. It 
had two <Mi cars, one of which took fire 
and exploded. While a crowd of pas
sengers were passing around the wreck 
to take a train on the other side, a tank 
exploded, burning 14 people seriously.

Mrs. Alice Hartley, who shot Senator 
Foley at Reno, Nev., on July 26, was 
convicted of murder in the second de
gree last week, with a jury request for 
mercy. She claimed that Foley had as
saulted her several times and that he 
ltad refused to make acknowledgment 
of her condition. In a dispute which 
followed she killed him, saying that he 
threatened her with a chair. The mini
mum penalty is 10 years' imprisonment.

J. W. Staengele, a civil engineer, «hot 
anti killed Mrs. Mabel Colvin while on a 
street at Portland, Or., recently, and 
then blew out his brains. She was the 
daughter of the presidept of the Fore
hand Manufacturing company of Wool
wich. Mass., and was well known in 
Button. It is said she came to Portland* 
to secure a divorce from her husband in 
order to avoid publicity. Staengele met 
her and was persistent in attentions, but 
she repulsed him and this caused him to 
commit the crimes.

In the Jackson circuit court of Indi
ana a jury has decided that the German- 
American Building and Loan associa
tion of Indianapolis was liable for the 
dealings of Samuel J. Warner, the man 
who acted as their general agent at Sey
mour, Ind., for about two years, and 
who was instrumental iu robbing stock
holders of $4,000. The association re
fused to make settlement with the peo
ple who had been robbed and nine suite 
were entered against it upon the docket.

The trial has been begun in the court 
of common pleas at Baltimore of the 
case of Barbara Young against the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons and 
Drs. Keirle and Geer for $25,000 for mu
tilating the remains of her husband. 
Dr. Keirle is the city post-mortem phy
sician and Dr. Geer is his assistant and 
coroner. Both are professors at the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. The 
plaintiff’s husband was a railroad em
ploye who was badly hurt and take® to 
the hospital, where he died. Plaintiff 
charges that the two doctor«, without 

' ker consent or that of anybody repre- 
»enting her, cut open the body for the 
instruction of the students and. reiMv- 
ng the brain, replaced it with eaknac.

Laud For Sale.
Fourteen acres of fine alfalfa land lo

cated one-quarter of a mile west of Cen 
tral Point and adjoining the fair grounds 
For particulars call on ar address 

J. D. Stevens, Jacksonville, Or.

Dr. Price’s Cream baking Powder
(warded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Francisco.

For ail 
Facial

Um 
CUTICURA 

SOAP

i

Ashamed
To Be Seen

Because of disfiguring facial blemishes 
is the condition of thousands upon 
thousands who live in ignorance of 
the fact that in Cuticura Soap is to 
be found the most effective skin puri
fier and beautifier in the world, as 
well as the purest and sweetest for 
toilet, bath, and nursery. It is so 
because it strikes at the root of all 
complexional disfigurations, viz.: the 
CLOGGED, IRRITATED, INFLAMED, 

SLUGGISH, or OVERWORKED PORE.
For pimple*, black' :ad«, red «nd oily «kin, red, 

rouzh hand« with »haoele»» nail., dry, thin, and fall
ing hair, and umple baby blemiJie. « “ wonderful.

Sold throughout the world. Potter Drag and 
Chem. Corp., Sole Prop«., Borton.

Iftirwi, aching, norvoiu mother» 
knew the comfort, »trength, and vital. 

/ ity in Cuticura Anti-Pain Planters,
l\ they would never be without than. In
1 X/L every way the puree, .weetert, and 
t be« plarter lor women and children


